
XIIK IRON CROSS.

A Woman’sConfession.
<A little faded miniature ofayoung girl in-•all herfreshness. I scarcely believe that I•ever looked like thiß—l, an old, sad woman,

•who looks longingly to the time when theplaces! have known willknow meno moreAnd yet I, even I, was young and lovelyonce. Ah-me; how long it seems! Longago, longer than to most women, for theblight fell upon me soon,and I countnearlyall my years by my sorrows. -
I was born by the seashore that, same•everlasting flood upon whose waters I canlook out from my. window now, and towhose roar I listen as I write. Myfather-was wealthy, and I was raised in the lap ofluxury.' Hedied when X was ten years oldand most needed his care. I wish he hadlived. He might have made me abetter woman,, and the storyof my Hl® might have been different.He died, I have stud, when I most neededhiß care, and X was left alone with my

mother. She was not fit for the charge oon-flded to her. She was weak and giddy, andshe reared me in her notions of fashion and
tolly. Ido not blame her that my life hasbeen so sad; for it was in my power to•change it, but I would not. I grew np abeautiful, fascinating, fashionable woman,-and was greatly admired. Yon would not
•think it, X know, to look at me now; but itis so. When I was grown, I made the dis-covery that my father’s luxurious style ofliving had greatly diminished his fortuneand the persistency with which my mother•clung to her accustomed modeof life madefearful inroads upon therest. A few years
at the farthest, would exhaust it. I spoke
ofthis to my mother,and she acknowledgedit, hut declared her inability to help it. Inleas than a year she died, and oh, such afearful death 1 I shudder when I think ofit, though it was years ago, and I seem tohear her last words to me even yet; “Nelly
never marry a poor man. Make a richmatch.”

It need not the mother’s wish to confirmmeinmy desire to contract a rich marriage
for I had determined to adopt the plan as theonly means by which I could escape from*he doom of poverty which I saw
hanging oyer me. I had not the moral cou-rage to face it, and resolved to fly from it-but I littledreamed of the struggle that was
in store for me;

When I was a child, my only playmatewas a boy a few years older than myself.He was named Walter Gwynne, and wasthe son of a neighor. Walter and I hadbeen playmates and schoolmates together.He had carried me in his arms often, and■used to call me his little pet. As we:grew up. our childish affection strength-ened: and when we became man and wo-man we loved each other with a love thatcould not die. We were never pledgedto each other; but, I knew his heart andhe knew mine. When my mother diedWalter was very good to me. Oh, neverhad I loved him so well as I did then. Inmy gratitude, I gave him a relic that hadbelonged te my father, and begged him to
keep it for my sake. It was a small, curi-ously worked cross of iron, and bore the in-scription in German: “I gave gold for iron,
1813,” It was one of the famous iron crossesthat were bestowed by theKing of Prussiain thewar against Napoleon, and had beenconferred by merit on my grandfather. Ithad neverbeen in unworthy hands, and Igave it to Walter, as he was the only one Iknew who merited it, and I did not thinktten that my hand would indeed lay upon
him a cross of iron never to be laid down. ,I was deeply attached to my motherlandmourned hersincerely; but this was notmvgreatest sorrow. A heavier griefcameupon ,me—one for whichI alone was responsible,it is true, but which was not the easier tobear on that account.
> I had resolved on marrying a rich manas my own fortune would not last muchlonger, and I was firm in my determina-tion, I loved Walter Gwynne with mvwhole heart; but he was poor, and I knewyonld have a hard straggle in life, and I-had not the courage to face the world withhim. I hated myself for my weakne3s.and-would have given worlds to have been his“Wifej hot I had not the moral courage tomake the trial. It was wicked, I know* butI have suffered for it since, and if sorrow■can atone for sin, then I have paid the usualpenalty. -

A few weeks after my mother’s death,■Walter walked with me down to the rocksthat lined the sea-shore. It was one of ourfavorite strolls, and it was the first time
since my bereavement that we had been to-gether for more than a few minntes at atime. He spoke to me about my futurelife, andasked me what I would do. I toldhim that I did not know; that my future-was still shrouded in mystery and doubt.“I have thought of this a good deal, Nel-he,” he said,earnestly, “and I do not thinkthat 1 shall do wrong to speak to you as I-wish.” ■ J

I-glanced up at his face, and I saw thelook there, knew what he wished tosay. Igrew pale and faint.‘‘No, Walter,” I gasped; ‘‘don’t sayit-•don’t say it!”
He looked at me in surprise, and with an•exclamation of pain. -
“I must say it, Nellie,.” he went on, “andyou must listen to me. Ever since we were■children I have loved you, and have lookedto the day when I should claim you as mywife. Now that you are alone in the world,a think ‘I have, a right to urge my claim,rou knew I love you, and I have believedyou love me. You know my prospects asTffeU &81 do,and that I have a hard struggleoefore me; but with your encouragementand love, I think I can come out of it withsuccess. Will you be my wife, Nellie ?”
1 had sunk down on a rock, for I could gomo farther. My limbs refused to sustainmae, and it seemed that my heart would

break, I covered my face with my hands
-and strove fiercely to control my emotions.All my lovefor Walter rushed upon mein-a strong and mighty torrent, which wellmigh swept away the barriers of my sinfulresolution. How grand and nohle helooked, as he laid his heartbefore me in alluts simple truthfulness; and how false and-ooul X was, as I shrank before his avowal inmy criminal weakness! I wish I had diedthen; it would have been better for me I-said nothing,for Icould not trust my voice-and Walter spoke again:

“I want you to decidewith aview to yourown happiness. If you do not love meenough to be my wife, you must leant to do>so. But if itwill makeyou happier to re-ject me, do not hesitate to do so.”
' “Happier ?” I asked bitterly.
\ Hehad been gazing out uponthe sea, andturned suddenly at the sound of my voice.1 was so full of bitterness that it startledeven me.
.' “Are you sick, Nellie?” he asked, anx-iously.
~

“No,” I answered, with forced calmness,only I cannot talkto you about this now,Yvalter. I cannot, now. At some othertime.”
, .

have been too hasty, Nellie,” he said,Tenderly, • Poor child; : ypur. grief has not
calm enough for you to think of any-

thing but your mother. I can wait. Nellie.-I could wait a lifetime for you. 1’

A sharp pain shot through my heart, -and,it was with difficulty that Irepressed asigh'Mgnteh. My heart was wrung with a
ar>d I felt that I could en-

r Ul* *\a^t€r 6 Presence no longer. I wantedHe seemed surprised at first,but when I repeated myrequest', he turned
iand

aWay’* 1 spraDg UP a nd caught his
“Walter I”
“Nelhe!”

should happen to give vouoeP®® to bate me, would you do so?”
y

bate™*! NeUie? Ido not think I could
Jlot even though Ishouldgive youcause

to? VIasked, scarcely knowing what I said.
Not even then, Nellie.. I would in sucha case, feel great sorrow; but nounkindness.But what makes youask me?’’ He lookedat me anxiously as lie spoke,

“ Nothing,”l replied. “Go,leave me now;X am weak and nervous.
,

He. turned off with a sigh; andas he wenthe seemed to carry all the light of my exist-ence with him. I sank down on the rook
and gave way to my feelings. I suffered in-tensely, and my self-hatred became mostunendurable; but still I grew firmer in' my
resolution. The outburst enabled me to go'through therest with more calmness. It wasdark when I went back home, and by thattime I had conquered my heart.Among my friends was a gentlemanwhom X had known from my childhood.He was fifty at least, and Iwits just twenty-one. I received a visit from him a few days
after my interview with Walter, and beforehe left he made me an offer of his hand. Hetold me he had loved me for a long time;but had feared to speak before, as he wasmuch older; that he feared I shouldnot loveJ 1?. knew that I was alone in the
ofhis ’love* elt 110 **a<i a right to tell me

These were almost the very words Walterhad spoken to me, and they fell with a coldehill upon my heart. I asked him time toreflect on the offer he had madej and wasgiven as long a period as I desired.It seemed to me that some hidden powerwas holding out this, offer to tempt me tomy fate. Here was a man of pure and noble
' heart, who wished to make me his wife. Hewas wealthy, and my position would beeven betterUian at present; but I did notlove him. Yet I had resolved upon a richmarriage, andX had no better prospect thanthis? Should I accept him? Oh! that for-toce, the agony of those thoughts! I feltthat

, JTlew 'what mycourse■ would be. Itwouldhe’to deceive agood, true man, whotrusted me, and to prove false to my ownuG&rti
I avoided Walter; but I could,not helpseeing him sometimes. He neversaid any-thing morewith regard to the ofler he hadmade me, but I perceived that hewas anxi-ously awaiting my answer. Little did hedream how much sufferingthess interviewscost me. I would have given my life tohaveknelt at his feet, and laid myheartbarebeforehim;tohaveaskedhim to take me tohiß owngreat heart and save me from my-self, but Icould not—l could not.
I resolved to end this trial. I sent to Mr.Grey, and gave him ananswer to his suit. Ipromised to behis wife. When he left meIfainted, and after that my heart seemedfrozen within me. Only once it moved Be-yond ,my control.
One aiternoon, about sunset, I went outout along the rocks near theseashore, whereI bad been so often with Walter. I sat fora long time looking out on the waves, whichwere overcast with a dull leaden hue, andlistenmgto the moaning of ths surf on thebeach. Tne sadness of the scene calmed mytortured feelings, and I sat motionless witha vague sense of relief from pain. Howlong Isat thus Ido not know. I was arousedby an instinctive knowledge that I was notalone, and looking up, I saw Walter stand-

ing by me. He was sadder than I had everseen him. He sat down by me, and wetalked for a long time. The moon was
rising, but it was soon obscured by darkclouds. Still we sat there. I wished totellhim of my engagement, but I knew noth°w

,
do so

.‘ J- toought it best that heshould learn it from my own lips. At lastI nerved myself for the fearful effort.“Walter,” I said, and my voice soundedHarsh and stern; “do yon know Mr. Grav*”“Certainly. He is one of the best andmost upright men in the place. Whv doyou ask?” J

“Because I have promised to be his wife ’ ’

I replied. I shook like an aspen; mvstrength seemed going from me. J

Walter only bent his head so that I couldnot see his face and then said in a low tone,after a moment’s silence:
*‘l had feared this for some time, Nellie1 don’t blameyon; but I doubt tbe wisdomof choosing so old a man,”

course you do; it’s natural that yousnould, I spoke sharply, and even rudely;but itwas a relief to the pain that was gnaw-mg at my heart. s
He rose to his feet quickly, and walked atew paces from me, then came back.“That wasunkind, Nellie,” he said, “buttell me, doyou love Mr. Gray?”
“Ok, “S' <?°dl groaned involuntarily.“That question from you!”
He came and stood directly over me, andlooking at me sternly, asked fiercely: “Tellme, do you love that old man ?”
I had unconsciously betrayed myself,and I took refuge in anger. *

“Youhave noright to ask that question.”I replied quickly. ’

‘ ll have » right to ask it. I wiil tell youwhy. It is because you have deceived me;ana wrung my heart until it is almostbroken; because I know that my worst
tears are confirmed—because you are about
.to trample upon myheart as well as yeurown, all for thesake of the old man’s gold.I have a right to ask the question, and todemand an answer.” 1

, 1£°®, e t 0 feetl 1 waa angry now, forhe had spoken to me as no one had everdone before; and I did not pause to think ofthe provocation I had given him.“1 refused to answer it,” I exclaimed.“Yon shall answer me,” he broke forthexcitedly.
“Ttosj B of you.” I exclaimed,scornfully.- “You can insult me here,where1 have no protector. I think Ishall make alucky escape from marrying yon.”He stood before me silently,with his headbowed. He pointed to the rock and mo-tl<iSSd,Jrat 1 should sit down; but I refused.“Nellie,” he said, slowly, and the suffer-

ing in his tonepierced my heart; I ask yourpardon for my rudeness. When you werea littlechild I used to carry youin my armsover all the rough places in my way to theschool; and, even then was pleased to lookforward to the time when I should have theright to carry you over the rugged road,along which we must all make our lite
journey. - Since that time: I have neyer hada thought that was not'fori your happiness.'
X love you better than X can ever loveanother—better,even, than life itself; but ifit would secure your happiness, I would seethat love change into a life-longsorrow andmurmurnot.”

God knows what demon prompted me*but I answered, cheeringly, “So it wouldseem.”
I saw him flinoh under the cruel blow*mt he continued with his eyes fixed on theea:
‘I speak the truth; I could not lie to yonhere, Nellie, with God overhead, and Hisvoice speakipg to me in the booming of thewaves. I feel that I have lost you forever,and I hope you will believe me.”He paused, and seemed waiting for me tospeak; but I said nothing, and he went on.this time looking at me steadily.
“I am sorry yon think so poorly of me.Since it is nthecase, however, I- ongnt to re-tnni you this. When you gave it tome, yousaid it was to be worn only by good andworthy men. I oughtnot to k'eep it.”He held out to me the" iron’cross, and hisband trembled as he did so. I could nottake it; Iknew that I was hot worthy towear;|t,c»M)l:wS>dl<i bav^diefc.at'sflisrfeefcbefore I would havereceived it from hftn,
[Keep it,” I gasped; “keep itfor yon arewew tt... I dare mot take i™Oh Walter, pity toe! my heart is break-IDgJ”

He sprang forward and clasped me in hisarms. He held me.so closathat I could notmqve. angXconlg feel-hfa>hehrt ibeattogfiercely against mine.
°

“Oh, Nellie, Nellie,” he sobbed “you can-not do this;:: Y«f:lOtre me-I know yonlove me; and yet you would doom both ofus to lifelong misery. Iimplore you do notmarry that man.”
I felt that Icould no longer resist him,

he held me thus. I called, up all myforti-
tude to anstaln me—-

“Release .;me Walter Gwynne,”' I ex-claimed coldly; ‘'yod have no right to act
so.”

“By Heaven,” heshoutedfiercely; “I will
not part with you. Look at those waves.■What is to hinder me from hurling you intomem, and saying you from alife of infamy?
You do not love that old man,-and you
marry him for his gold. By Heaven, you
shall not; I will plunge you. beneath thosewaves and follow you there, before youshall be.his wife.” J

A quick, firm footstep was' heard behindus, and a voice exclaimed in angry aston-ishment: Gwynne, what does thismean ?”

Walter released the, and we both lookedround abruptly. Mr. Gray was standingwithin a few feet of us. Walter looked athim fora, moment, hesitated, and thensprang down the rocks and was out ofsight.What does this mean?” Mr. Gray askedhesitatingly, ■“Poor boy,” I said,aalmly,” “he has justmade me an offer of his hand, and disap-pointment made him forget'what was dueme. I hope you will pay no attention tohim,for l am sure he will be ashamed ofhimself when he grows calmer.” •
It cost me much to utter these words; butI did it so calmly and with snoh composure

that Mr. Gray was deceived.“I am sorry for him, Nelly,” he said,simply. “If he loves you as I do, I canwell imagine how much suffering his losshas cost him.”
We went home in silence. I did not seeWalteragain. In the morning I received anote with only two words: “Forgive me ”

and in the evening I heard that he was goneaway from the village. : :

In a month after this I was married. Ihad learned to rule my heart, and I did no’falter as I repeated the awfiil words whichI Vowed to love my husband. A few weeksafter my marriage I learned that Walterbad fallen heir to an immense fortune leftbim by a distant relative. Thiswas the be-ginning of my punishment. I wantedwealth, and had I been true to my heart Imight have had it; and with it the love Icraved.
Mr. Gray was kind and tender. All thatwealth and affection could do to make mehappy, he lavished upon me; but each freshproof of his love and confidence only in-creased my misery and Belf-contempt. Iwas a living lie. I hated myselfand prayedfor death; bnt could not find it.
At last a child was born to me—a darlinglittle blue-eyed girl. My whole soul waibound up in her, and just as I was lookin'*forward to happiness in her, God took herirom me. I know the punishment was just-out it was hard to think so then.

’

After my baby died, I became reckless Icaredfor nothing. My husband’s love wasl°“e. and every day I found it moredifficult to bear. At last there came onewho, though nominally my husband’striend, sought both his ruin and my own■ ,
r .®ad “y secre t fully and humbled mewuh it. Iwas mad—l was desperate. Evenopen shame was preferable to the lire ofireachery and falsehood I was leading. Myousband’s false friend watched mecloselyattended me like my shadow, and at lastaskedme to fly withhim. In my wretched-ness I consented. Heaven knows I was in-nocent of sinful intent, but in my misery Iclutched the first chance of escape.We left the house one dark, stormy night,and enteringa close carriage, set off at lullapeed for the railway station. The horsestook fright and ran away. I sat in the car-nage, dumb with terror and almost uncon-

>cious of everything, until a sudden crashstartled me, and I found myself buried inone cornerof the vehicle, which fell heavily>n one side. In an instant my companion
was out or the wagon, so that when the peo-ple collected about it no one knew that heoad occupied it with me. They helped meto alight, and congratulated me on mv for-i unate escape.

As I was moving away I saw them takesomething like a unman form from underi he wheels, and was told thatit was the bodyof a man who had been run over and al-
most killed when the carriage npset. In-voluntarily I sprang forward, and saw inthenickering lamplight the pale ghastly fea-i ures of Walter Gwynne. I did not laint or
fry out, but sustained by a superhuman
energy, followed the men with their burden
toa room in the tavern close by. A physi-cian was summoned, andheprenonncedthe
injuries mortal. He said that Walter would
tie during the night.

At my request all but the physician andmyself were excuded from the room. Inever left it untilWalterlay in it a corpse.
Jn about an hour he recovered his con-

cionsness. The doctor told him he mustlie, and asked ifhe was prepared. A soft-wtet smile lit up his dear face as he an-•wered:
“Yes God be praised that I am so nearhe end of my trials.”
He turned and saw me, his face shonevith joy.
“It was kind in yon to come, Nellie,” hevbispered. ’

I stayed with him daring the night. Ioldhim that I loved him—had always lovedmm, and how I had suffered; but keptirom him myshameful attempt at flight. Icould not bear to embitter his lastmomentswith such a confession.He held my hand lovingly, and nevertook his eyes from me untilthey wereclosedupon earth.
"Will you kiss me, Nellie? There wiilbe, no un in it. lamso near heaven thathere will be no taint of earth in it.”I bent down find kissed him, and mvears rained upon his face. His hand re-leased its grasp, and his eyes closed gently;then there came into his face a look of per-fect happiness and peace, and I knew it was.hat peace which passeth all understanding.Ina fewyeara my husband died,“blessingme for having been a true and'faithful wifeHenever knew howI deceived and wrongedhim, and I am thankful he did not. Itwould have darkened his last hours witha sorrow which his trust in me spared him.watching for the day when Ishall follow them. I have sinned; but Ihave suffered and repented. I have soughttneroy and forgiveness at the foot of the•-kCss, and wait humbly for the day whenthe heavy laden shtOr-travail no more andthe weary be at rest.
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DUCKWHEAT, BUCKWHEAT.- 5,000 lbs. of theI* < celebrated SliverEliot Buckwheat, io store anatorsale by M. E.BPILLIN, TeaDealw au“ NW. cornerArch and Eighth. urooer. a ,

RAISINS AND PlGS—Superior new Layer
rr choice Elma Figs, for sale by M Vor-JLLIN, N. W.corner Arch andElghth streets.

XTEW BETHLEHEM BUCKWHEAT & WHITEHoney, Instore andfor Bale at COUSTY’SEast End Grocery,No. 118Sonth SECOND Btreet.

Q^nSL°iit1TE9,~^0
,

gaUolia choice large Qneenr-Pi h> *Jore and for sale by gallon orCarrel, at
street ?Y 8 And Grocery, No. 118 South SECOND
N°STS, <)AR GLINA HOMINY GRITS. NEW

. vomlny, paied and unpared Peachee. Just re-aSomT#’8 E“t

SII’IEED MANGOES AND PEPPERS,GENUINE,„Chntney Bance, Robinson’s patent Barley and°.5 uBTY’S East End Gro-cery, No. 118 South SECONDstreet.

©IIiRIII
GOLLARS ;

ARE THE BESTr
HAD'EVERYWHERE

VAN. DEUS£N# BOEHMMT&CO,.
627 Chestnut Btraet,Agents ibrPbUadelpblk nozMml •

A bfrela Bella Flatus, ana other chotoe
f0«, 6y I. B. BOS.oxifiit <e uo„ 108 South Delaware&venae.

SS?ifgSS»:

iHmmw
fokalFToTk

expeess stbambhepune.
Commence theirregular.

Outside tbipb,
to continue daring the close ofCanal Navigation,

TUESDAT, DEOEMBEB 18th.
NORFOLK.
ALEXAMI)KIA...__
vinousra

leaving irom each ciiy| "

- Capt. VAN OK
—Capt, ALLEN
—Capt. STONE

TIOitSDATS, THUBBDAYBAND BATUBDAYS,

pa»bx?||lS“' «*«**

FBEI&HT low rates,

IMWA^lg^getTork
808 SAVANNAH, GA. ■ ■ ■ ■

spaa^sssiDAY, December 22d; at io o’clock aTS.; and evSrthereafter—viz.: Januaryib,Tl^B_®^nJ®r_ :hfla. nne estate Rnnina r^ CT -«com modations for oassengen, owierao
Cabinrpgßsagejjs: Deck ao.. *l5.

‘l=£S.“ «oW t».the followingpolnte-Maconn?" ISh ??Lnnlb“. G?v **! Angusta.Qa., *32; Atlanta,Ga., (39, Albany, Qa., t-lQ; .Montgomery. Ala.' ub • gn
'‘p&^iS4ol Mobui;Ala?Freight taken at low rates. .
a ?££*igsl£?ce, Et:, tfvenat through rates to Haoon

lng di|elKht r6oelve<l °fbills of lading slgnetUmsafl.
Agentsat Savannah, Hunter* Gammell.Forfreight or passage,apply to■ WM. D. JaJMES. General Agent,

-

,e12 314 SonthWharvla.
§fSS^D^OOTH.FHNMAII, STEAMSHIPCOMMFraKmn™.

The first-class Steamship
, ' JUNIATA,

„n ,
„

*•*» tons register. P. F.Hoxte.Master,c £rFcelTlnE tor the above port ats**™? wharf below Spruce street, on MONDAY,l7th, and Ball on SATUJ&bAY,Dec, ittd. ai
DAY *“*■ OELEANSonBATDB

B°°“ “deai“
gWoPnsmge. *6O; Deck do., *3O.Freight taken at lowrates.

received or bills of lading signedon sail
r-~ Cleans, Messrs. Orevy, Nickerson Awlll give caretol attenUon to shipment SpmnnL e^TeBWn ' MobUe' Vlckßbnrg, and Interim

Forfreight or passage, apply to
WiL L. JaMES. GeneralAgent*

814 South Wharyow,
WILMINGTON, N. ajwiM>V;THg PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHEtta MAIL STEAMSHIPCOMPANY^BEGULA?

Wharfbelow SPRUCEstreetThe first-claas 8teamship PIONEER, OantalnJ Ben.ceti. lor WILSfIisGTON. will commence recei vmiv^2?aD'^ Y- December 27th. andsaUoESATDBDAY.Deceember59th. at 10 o’clock A M and
hereafter—vis.: January

to<l Snperlor “commoaaUona «nc
Cfebln passage, ISC; Deck do., fio.Freight carriedat low rates.received orbills of ladingsigned on aall
Agents at Wilmington, WORTH & DANIEL whtful give especial attention to forwarding goo<ia additteed to their care to and from the
For freightor passage.apply to

.
WiCL. JAMES. General Agent,

ai4 soath w*«u*vw
■fgggSj POB BOSTON,
JSSS&SIia- STEAMSHIP LINE DiaE'n

ITVJSBATtFROM PINE ST. WHAKF. J'HT[■ATIB'T.PffT*
ANDLONG WHARB.JWSTON.«JPie SJS?I53?l ?.i' OKMAK>

Captain Crowell, will sailfrom Philadelphia on Saturday. Dec. 22, at 10 A. MThesteamshipT&AXON Captain Matthews, wilt salfrom Boston on Thursday, Dec. 20, at 3 P M.ana Boston la nowoomposea clLne
BOWAN (new), CaptainBaker, 1,488 tons burthen,SAEOhi.Captain Matthews, L2SO tons burthen,BORMAN, Captain Crowell. Laos tons burthen,

jarae substantial and well appointed steamshipsWin EaU punctually as advertised and freight will Eereceived every day, a steamer betni always on theberth to receive car**. “

Shippers are requested to tend Bills ol Ladlna withtheir Mods. *

. For freight or Passage havlne auperler aecommodadons, apply to HENRY WIN SOB Am
*nB ; 332South Delaware avenue

thoughmiorerothesouth
emjJAi)KLPmA jjmoND and nobtou

THROUGH RECEIPTS TO NEW SEEN.Alsc, to an points In NORTH and SOUTH CAROU3»A, via Seaboard and Roanoke Railroad, and ttLYKCHeUBO, VA_ WEST'.ta NORFOLK,PETERHBUB3 AND 80UTHSIDB
KAj IiROA-D.

The regularity, safety anashortness ofthis rente, togetherwith the moderate rates charged, commend 1-to the public asthe most desirable medium for carryIns every description offreight.
So charge for commission, drayage, or any expenseof transfer.
Bteamshlia insure at lowest rates, and leave rest,larly from the first wharf above Market streetFreight received daily.

WM.P. CLYDEAGO.,14 Northand 14 Booth Wharves.
HAVAKA BTKAMTtRn.

lB>Wg
t

skmi-monthly link.'ihecsteamahtps
HKfsDRICK eoljsfnt.. rant trn»a
STABS AND STBHm TZT

These steamers will leave this port for Havanaevery other SATUBDAY, at 8 A, M.
The stramshlp HENDRICK HUDSON. Howes,

master, will saO fbr Havana on SATURDAY HORS,ERG, December 2sih, at 8 o'clock.
Passage to Havanafso.NoDrelght received after Thursday,
For freight or passage, apply to■ THOMAS WATTSONASOire, .an2o. .HO North Delaware typnna

dfigaßPih KSW, miPRKRS DINE TO a l.ltr

the southwest. - <

Steamers leave First Wharf above Market (tree<very Wednesday snd Saturday at ISM.For freight apply to theagents,
W. F. diYDE a, 00.,

FOB HEW YOKK.—Philadelphia Rtaaif

K£Un Pitak
which will's taken on inv'nunns.B»l

terms, appijrto • • •
.

„
Wit M.BATED A00.,No. 183 Bonth' Delaware avenna.

w UNION EXPRESSLINK TO BAUTZ.MieMi more, via Chesapeake andUI.LAwAna QANAIti
Philadelphiaai d Baltimore Union Express steam-boat Company will leave theeecond wharfbelow Archstreet every Wednesday and Saturdayat 2 P. M.For freightor passage! apply to

_ ■ _
JOHN D. BUOFF.No. 116 North Delaware avenue,

A. BByBQLD. Proprietor.
m THE FAVORITE, BTR SMBOAT■MMMjOHN A, WARNER for Burlington

1sDu] Bristol, - Leovos Phllsdslplila, Chestnut- streetwharf,at2P,M. ; Betumlng leaves Bristol at 7.10 AJfv pach wayat Riverton,' Torreeilale, An-dalusia and Beverly, Fare, 23 cents. Excursion. «

COhtA cc2&-th
STEAMER FOR BALE—The thatsailing coppered and copper fastenedSwSnJerHBtENOE’rrY (side wheel),4oBtonsO. M.180 leet long, 24X feet beam; depth ofhold 8 feet <Inches; draws s feet 4 Inches water; ballt of Uve oakand.red cedar, Apply to E. A. SOUDER& CO..Bhl2-tf Bock Street Wharf,

m b, SEW TOW-BOAT T.rnir
FP^¥tfiß‘»-g-£ Zi4 TF'-I£a

_
CMSSAJPSAMoat compact.

BARG3S towod. to and from PEILADELPHL.-SAYRE-DE-GRACE, BALTIMORE, WASHES!TON, and Intennedlalopoint*.;
WM, P, OLVDE A 00., Affects,

„ i • „„Jgo. H Bsnth Wharves, Philadelphia
Captain JOHNLAUGHUN. Bnnertntendeni

TOR .IBTWE RP,—Petroleum.—' The OralGEEfe class ship UNCLE JOE, Captain Bewail, willhave Immediate despatch for the above port
mWA^OTBge' OPPIy 10 W°™&

n
°°-

J&k WANTED TO PUBOBASK-A centre-boardfflßßtVessel, suitable lorgrain trada. Not over three
not over 2fi fe-t 4 Inches beamApply to EDMUND A. SOUDEB & 00.,N0. 3DocSstreet. : noB

SfCp J-G;RICHARDSON, Kendall, master, IS nowdischarging under general order ,at South streetwoarf-. Consignees wlujplease attend to the receptionof thelr goods. PETER WRIGHT & 80NS.11SWalnut street. noHtf

JAB- S.BHXNDLER,successor toJOHN BHINDLEB
* BONB, Ball No. 800 NorthDELAWAREAvenue, Philadelphia.

All work done In the beat mannerand onthe lowest®«tTo0m We *““*•“d Warranted *° *iva P»
Particular attention given to repairing, ,

Preston Steam. Laundry.
-WASHING;- STARCHING, SCOURING

AND CLEANSING;IN ALL ITS BRANCHES./
- i , - Best wore at lowest prices.
Office, 13p 9 Chestnut St.
WnsW TURKEY PRUNES, CURRANTS, Aa-xv New Turkey Prunes, quality very fine; New CronCurrants, Orange and Lemon Peel, New Malaga Le-mons, landing and for sale by JOS, B. BUSSIER AICO., 108BonthDelaware ayenne, “

ittABIBAa
.?:■ NATIONAL

EXCHANGE BANK"
CAPITAL $300,000, FULL PAH>,

Has Removed To Its
New Banking House,

Nos. 633 "and 635 Chestnut Street.
A. BOYD, President

JlffO. W. GrLBOUGH, Caatiler< noTtf

#^GET ’ CAIrX
BANKERS AND BROKERS, %

Ko. IT HEW STREET, HEW YORK.
0 RgCiealar attention given to the Purchase and Sale

coTOMmrrSEcntirnas,
bailkoab stocks,

Business exclusively on
Aliordeis will receive oar personal attention at th»STOCK EXCHANGE and GOLD 80-ABDS, dll-lyg

STOCK BROKER,
GEO. HENDERSON. .JR.

KO. 223 DO'TK STB33ET.

JtSthgg*1 at e per cent, interest, without an*
more.

618 exBcatea *“ KeW York, BoetoH and Bala.
K27«tß»

'AxSPECIALTY =

SMITH, RAMBOLPI & CO.?

BANKERS AND BROKERS,
:s Santa Thirdet, | s "~nnni

gßiladelphlii, 1 Hew Torn,

STOCKS AND GOLD
SOUGHT AND BOLD ON ram | W|

‘

□STEBEIT ALLOWED ON DNFOBna, st

BANKING HOUSE

JAY COOKE & 00,
US and 114 S. Third St., Philada:
Dealers in all Goverßment Securities.

OLD 5 20's WASTED
IN EXCHANGE FOR NEW.

ALIBIA T,DIBImKBirffE aT.Tn-y^ft
Oomponnd Interest Notes Wanted.
INTEREST ALLOWED OH DEPOSIT.

4,16; Stocks Bought and Soldon Oom-

I^S*1 btumen accommodations reserved Ac

S-SO’s,
7 SrlO’s,
1881’s,

10-40*8,

COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES,

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

DE HAVEN & BRO.
40 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

VPIA.UW, City Mortgages and Ground r«m.foL?£«. E.R.JONSSde]sBt* . 882 Walnut street

SEOBOE PLOWMAN,
gARPENTER AND BUILDER.

S3B OASTBB BTBBBKH
„

And 141 DOCK STREET.Machine Work and Millwriting promptly attend!Bv '

EMTOS §™RP. COVERED WITH JOHITBROOFING CLOTH, and covered withJ'JSSfi1’ GUTTA PEBCHA PAINT, making them?ie.r3SS w»>»T-proof. Leaky,Gravel and Slate Rooik.f If® MNOOPPKR ZINC and IRON ROOFS. coatM
d «

,lth LIQUID GUTTA PE BOHAwatch becomes bard- and impervious ab
materials are warranted fer FIVE YEARSthisif MiUS DLTra ofall other preparations,
only from one to two cents per square foot.RAVEL ROOFING a’so done at the Shortestnotice.RECKLESS <fc EVERETT* >

302 QHERHrBCaBBaC*.del4 3m?


